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BISHOP SHAMHAN.
CONSECRATION CEREMONIES IN THE
PHILADELPHIA CATHEDRAL

"Secondly, never neglect your T H E CATHOLIC CHAPLAINmonthly communion. Jesus in *he
Messed sacrament is our light, oar 1'fe:
if we keep away from Him. darkness Pt« Influence WIsHed by HIa frame* o»
the AnuBiesA Sailor.
and sorrow and ein will overtake HS
and we shall surely die. Monthly COTJ- i B. S. Gabon, Rear Admiral of the
munion wOl give us courage to resist National Association of Naval Veterans,
temptation and strength to bear the spoke on the religious needs of the
crosses which our dear Lord may send American sailor at the tenth annual
reunion of the Nitva: Cadets of the
us.
"Again, always cherish a tender d*»- Port of New York, held recently, in
votlon to Mary, the Mother of Pod, which he said:
and renew your love for her on her "The chaplain of to-day Is a great
festivals aad in her beautiful mon**> of Improvement over the chaplain of fifty
May. Go to her. the royal heart of In- years ago. Then the chaplain read the
nocence, and if you would be chaste services one hour once a week and
and pure, honor her, invoke ner. imi- kept clear of the sailors the rest of
the time. Nowadays, the chaplain
tate her.
in with his men. He's with
And, lastly, foster in your hearts stands
them.
of them. He's one of
sentiments of patriotism or love of them onHe's
ship and ashore.
country. Let lovettnd leyalty to coun- "The best thing that ever happened
try grow with your growth. We Cath- to the American sailor was when
olics are proud of our history and one Catholic priests were introduced in the
part which we have taken In founding navy. They are the most faithful men
this republic and in defending its liber- m the service. They watch Jack. They
ties. Let this ever be your motto: talk with him. They walk with him.
'Revere the Church your mother, and Tney live with him. The upshot of
love your fatherland." "
their work is that the American sailor
Addressing the teacher*, Bishop is a cleaner-hearted fellow than he ever
Shanahan said: "My dear teachers. I was before the Catholic priest came,
thank you for your forbearance during "Christian organization on shore
many years. I shall always remember don't do Jack any good. Tracts are
with gratitude your many acts of kind- worthless and Bibles and prayer book*
ness. Pray that God may enable me are about as useful as tracts. Hash ta
to carry on successfully your work, a good deal better than both. ' Bat one
the work of Christian education. In my good, whole-souled, manly chaplain is
estensive diocese*"
a whole army in himself,"

&rehbishep &ysn t&e Officiating Prelate-1
Jlonjignor McLaughlin Preached the Ser"
mon Tha Hew BlsJnop'a Touching address
to the Little thildrea Whom He Loved.
Monday, tbe feast of Sts. Philip and
James, the Apostles, saw the third
Bishop of Harrieburg. Right Rev. John
W. Shanahan, D. E>., consecrated at the
Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul's.
Philadelphia, with all fhe splendor and
impressiveness that characterizes t'hia
solemn ceremonial. Within the Cathedral residence and chapel all was hustle and preparation. A corps of fifty
or sixty ushere were arranging to han •
die the crowds and to preserve order.
These were prominent Catholics of th a
West Philadelphia parish over which
the new bishop has presided.
The great edifice filled rapidly when
the doors were opened, and standing
room was at a premium when the procession of prelates and priests proceeded from the sanctuary down the
north aisle, up the centre aisle and Into the sanctuary again. The scene at
this point was one long to be remembered. The altars, beautifully decorated
and brilliantly iiiumtnated. had as the
masterpieces of electric lighting a cross
CHICAGO'S NEW PRELATE
and a crozler resting on either side of
the main altar. An accidental decoration was the appropriate purple hue * miliary Bishop to the Moat Xav. Patrick
imparted to the gre«n leaves of a magA. ftehan.
nificent palm by the rays of the sun
Rev. Alexander J. McGavlck, was
shining on U through a stained glass consecrated Bishop of Marcopalls and
window of red.
auxiliary bishop of Chicago. With the
The (prelates wiuhin the sanctuary Imposing ceremonv, of the Roman
not actively participating In the cere- Catholic church the brilliant young
mony were Archbishop Carr. of Mel- priest was vested with the episcopal
bourne, Australia; Bishops Pnelan. of robes and received the blessing of taa
Pittsburg; Howley, of St. John's, New- vnerable archbishop, Patrick A. Freefoundland; Hoban, of Scranton; Fltz- han, from whose great shoulders he la
maurlce. coadjutor of Erie; Monanan. t oligbten the burden of diocesan laof Wilmington, and Mgr. Qulgley. of bors.
Charleston. 8. C.
He had prostrated himself before the
Archbishop Ryan officiated, and 'was altar, while hundreds of priests chantassisted in the consecration by Bishop ed the litany; he felt the hands of the
Horstmann, of Cleveland, and Bishop archbishop anoint him with the conPrendergast, auxiliary of Philadelphia. secrated oil; he had taken the oath
The assistant priest was Very Rev. J. of allegiance to the Roman pontiff;
J. Koch, D. D., of Harrieburg; deacons he had proved his right to be conseof honor. Very Rev. P. J. Oarvey. D. crated, and side by side with his archD., rector of the Seminary, and Rev. bishop, he had celebrated the impresWilliam Kleran. D. D.. rector of St. sive mass of the church. Then, recelvPatrick^; deacon of the Mass. Rev. dng the gloves and the miter, he was
Thomas J. Barry, rector of St, Ann's; invested wtth the remainder of the
sub-deacon, Rev. J. J. McCallen. S 8 , pontificals and ascended the episcopal
of Montreal, Canada; assistants to the throne to the magnificent strains of
Bishop-elect, Rev. P. F. McNulty and "Te Deum Laudamus."
Rev. Joseph J. C. Hannlgan, of Our
The ceremony continued for threo
Mother of Sorrow's; antlphonarians. hours. Archbishops and bishops and
Revs. A. A. Gallagner, of the Visita- hundreds of priests witnessed and partion; John J. Ward, of the Sacred ticipated in the services, with 2,000
Heart; Hugh T. Henry and Henry T. persons who had come to behold tho
Drmngoole, of hbe Seminary: assist- young father elevated to his high ofants to the consecrator. Rev. James B. fice.
Bishop Spalding of Peor»a
Cleary, of Reading, and Rev Enpptie pressed the consecration sermon and
Murphy, of St. John the Baptist's; made pome striking statements. He
master of ceremonies. Rev. A. J. paid a graceful tribute to the new
Schulte, of the Seminary.
bisbop and exhorted his hearers to reRt. Rev. Mgr. James F. McLaughlin, ma ir pure In the world.
D. D., chancelllor of the archdiocese,
Bishop Spalding took as the text for
delivered the sermon, which proved an hie sermon the words of St. John: "I
eloquent and scholarly effort of the err' the way. the truth and the light,"
distinguished priest. Hie text was: H<- said In part:
"Let not your iheart be troubled. You
"Mere animal life lives on forever.
believe In God. believe also in me," et In 10.000 years there Is no change. In
reliqua.
nvre animal life there la no yearning
To judge in advance the futnre suc- for what cannot be reached. The Godcess that will characterize the minis* like life comes Into the world when detrations of the new prelaw one Vas sire to reach the ideal to horn. Th©
only to read the kind, fatherly senti- rpirit of man hopes and believes and
ments that fell from his lips on the hopes forever for what he knows is
occasion of the reception tendered him unobtainable In this life.
We ars
by the school dbildren. He responded gathered together to help this Ideal to
to a beautiful address delivered by prevail. All mere ceremony is idle, is
one of the pupils of the Christian vain. We are performing a function
Brothers' school in the following that will set aside a new leader of
words:
the church, a man to stand sidf» by
"It gives me greatsjpleasure t o meet side with yonr venerable archbis^nD
you here to-day. T am never so much to enable him. to do more thoroughly
at home—T might say I am never at the grea*t work it is his to perform.
home at all—except when I am with
"Here in America we have liberty In
you, my little children: and one of my the church and the state. Here we
greatest griefs in leaving this city, have not failed, because we are free
where I have spent nearly all my life, to choose. Persecution never has
will nbe that I shall never see you weakened the church. What we fear
again.
is within—golden vestments and lead' "Yon -will soon grow up. please God, en hearts, marble altars and sodden,
to be great big men and women, and priests. Here in America rich men do
the memory of this day will vanish' not trust their sons into the Mghj offrom your minds; but yparjs from now fices to crowd out the poor and worthy.
T shall rememiber this event as though In America the church is free. There
it had Just occurred. This is the dif- Is no little committee of millionaires
ference between youth and age: You to say: It he speaks the truth ha
live In the future, expecting, "waiting must go away*."
for to-morrow; we live In the past,
Prom this he alluded briefly to popondering over what has been and litical conditions in this country, and
calling up bright visions of other days. declared that mayors were elected by
"You receive such excellent instruc- the bosses, and he exhorted Roman
tion from your kind teachers fchat it Catholics to keep pure in the world.
may he unnecessary for me t o give
Bishop McGavlck has been a Chlyou any advice in parting. I cannot eargoan since nis priesthood began.
refrain, however, from directing your Born at Pox Lake and educated at
attention to one or two or three things Kankakee, he was eleven years ago
which are of vital importance if yon appointed aibtetant pastor of All
would preserve your faith and advance Saints' church. With the exception
in virtue. In the first place, never omit ©f two years spent in Denver on acyour morning prayers. Satan, the count of hie health, he remained at
enemy of our souls, is very cunning. All Saints' until his appointment as
Now, as of old, he 1R bhe serpent in the pastor of St John's, which he leaves
grass. He will tell you it Is only a t o become anxlllary bishop of ifihe
trifling fault to miss your prayers, and archdiocese of Chicago.
yon listen to him, and you are temptaThe Rt. Rev. James A. Healy, D. D.,
f»rf to go to your studies or to, youri Bishop of Portland, Me., celebrated on
daily-work without God's blessing upon April 6 his seventieth birthday. Bishop
roil. Remember that everything In the Healy's next notable anniversary—for
world, except a few ungrateful people, •which may God preserve him in health
worship God in the morlng. The birds and strength—will fee the twenty-fifth

of the air. the beasts of the field, the
fishes In the sea, the flowers on flhe
hillside, all, all offer up to Him at the
dawn of each day tlielr tribute of

ARCHBISHOP KEANE.
H2s Casuagt* Amarfoa-Tk* Xiasluthas
"WUlIagageHla Time.
(Archbishop Keane, wbote departure
from Rome for two years' leave was
recently announced, it expected In
Washington before long. He will
make his headquarters In Washington,
either at the Catholic University or at
St Patrick's church, and will go on
extensive lecturing tours through the
country, for the purpose of raising;
funds for the University
The Archbishop waa so long and
favorably associated with the University as ita rector that his appeal* in
its behalf are always productive of
substantial results. There is no present purpose to erect new buildings, but
to thoroughly endow those already
erected. The large dormitory building
has been named Keane Hall, in honor
of Archbishop Keane. Two other
buildings will be completed in the fall.
That of the Holy Cross Order will
bring about forty additional members
of that sodlety to the University. Tho
Monastery of the Franciscan Fathers
will be occupied in September by tola
ancient order.
The University coaqmencement begins on June 7, when it is expected
that Cardinal Gibbons and President
McKlnley and possibly Arch-bishop
Keane, may be present.
T H E O K L A H O M A SUICIDE.
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FORTY THOUSAND MEN VISIT TUB
FAMOUS SHRINE.
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ll«P«««W|s»t:

ekr4iftitaV we
to e»mwwa#Mv

no»«witht)i«>'!
OUR Hotv fwmsm. *
Ti» caeriag Tear »f ft* »u\***t*fla ItWSt, ^$ft, l l |
Canter* wm B»g*a«i*e» *y fcraytftt* - During t** jowiftdki^
,
¥e»aa*»~1«* V «fe CatsoH* W«#aV?p Mil induliwi** s M / n a ^ o a ^ '
Unl»*inthsEXMCia*i.
ill ChriKuaaa truly ^NaUtkt
thrlr
aiw ^aa*p»tls*i»
The text of the bull Of Our .Holy fonfew
.
. , 2 . ^ . U J< '
K
Father appointing iho year Wfr *• aiWiitfOft. **4 w*o f W t W t th**
holy year *or the Chuieh &
^to^^^M^J&^!*>^
or that Of 8ta, Mart* fraggta
lows:
jLeo to the Bishops and Servant* ot Home, at Jt***t one* a Bsy>*<*fcrfl
God; to alt fslthtul ChflsSwra, ajuu-r t t W y H**ys, i t havfngj ddmicti*
Home, m, ft* *H«*iw»t iWW
*Wfi,
tatlon and benediction:
'*
A y * A « a W ( g s Y k l * J P « i » * ( »J ^ i * h *
The proximity of tho end of tne> ceit* tltlonojf tha ObUWa, JMEJJi — *"**tnry.Nwhteh through th* grace v£ Gal tlott of h*w*iea;-^r tti «JB
w ? h»v\nearly passed, bus decided us C*t*otffc priiioss, *** <•*'*»•«
t o Qrfier\cUon Which; will letv* to- m* of Chriatlan J****...
-^
ward the salvation of Christian p*oeJ#
and perhaps he the last *cl of; bur min- tr isgHUaj&t mum eaasat'Ttait
istry. We, wiskto declsar* that grwftol fconaafl beaiHeas, If *s*y -so**** J
jubilee, instltuteokJlnoe anctant time, to»mual<*t*(~a»ay t i t s fc***t&$M
and which has come to us under tha iad«ftg**e*v
*><*••* *name of holy year, wether because tt T*°lt*^1»^*Th^ir*&) "sjjgfct,
ought to be accompanied by numaroui ton* of t i t OMtrefc tkroflgk^^,
holy ceremonies, or, above all, becatrt* worfi.
* *
, .*• *£i~
it furnishes a greater means for e&f<* Ai th* s*sMif.tijn»-goc4^
rectlng morals and lejadtngNioulf to curktt, dttriag &}^»«tJ«#$&,
holiness.
a)l *s>«*JU5laa.e<* *
We have seen many bep.efltt a>Mng,
„-_,„.f
1
from the last MmtomW&Btimm .
--*af^'
m:m
Sta#»*|#^. t

?H9tmM laweekiag OurBleww lady tt
Spare Vraaee-A Xiraeotau Cora Takat
Tlac* Boring tka PrewiaiMi of th* Blessed
faeranVnt.
An interesting tetter dated I-ourdes,
April 24, 1899, appears In the June
owmber of the Messenger of the Sacred.
Heart This great place of sMgrtmoge has already received world-wtds
fame owing to the intervention of Our
Blessed Lady towards poor affitdted hu.
tnanlty. The blind see. th* lame walk
and the leprosy of sin Is removed
through the supplication of the ploua
worshippers at this holy shrine. This
spot where life given waters have
(lowed on through several decades was
looked upon before our Blessed Lady
oame in apparition to the little peasant
girl, Bernadette Sabourls, as the poorest spot in all France. To-day tt is
the point of interest In the French Republic and tens'of thousands visit there
annually on pilgrimage. Tha> correspondent writes:
"Foflty thousand men ta quite an
irmy, and pages might he wiitt«n ol
the touching incident! that ware wit* cate of- J*©- jw
:M:®*km0i^m*
nessed in private iwuies, ana among .tens- .maalfeaUttlofts n e ^ ^ t fcKW.**.
private groups, during these *v«ftW m*»k1pg t h a : a ^ ' | l f ; ^ t p f ' ' j N « ^
•^Mhw^^'**1
three days. That many tboofwd* of,
Of
God...
>'
;'^V,
'
•
-'
•
'
*
V
:
'.V'
:•&
the pilgrims should kneel before th*
Rosary Church with arms out«trttch*(| ' Jn'*pjr"$ le^ui^WI.^BV^ttw^'fof:
in the form oi a cross, and pmy ajoni pilgrims, the mulUtuae of thv fattbM *
^:'^m^i^m0^:^
*P
tor hoars and invoke with Uars, Qofl't visiting -(the ^%imUi^&WW**
j^«f*»!ff:
iwered
orator*'.fh^;*|««M-^tlii-3$$
blessing; on Prance, is nothing it * #
lie.
th*
Pontiff
himself
surround
by
sarprlaing. They, surely, were) tttww
faithful ones who have courage enough oaTdintits, * i ^ v i; , :
to proclaim their creed anywhere. But and charity.; :; -'j ~ *-} ;.-^'~
that those who enrolled their names • AlBi! theae thoughts carry
:Mm
without special faith, with th* record them grief,' *ee!ngtth|'pr«i«nt t!n»* 10
aajitnit them of not having knalt with, different. The former a^eiaimltlis cilt*
in a church, or perhaps seen the Inatde not: b* renewed to-digrfc beoaU**- thi^
of one for years, should follow thai* condition off Jtom*l» so chanfisl. L«t
example waa one polnl of vital Ingr- us hop*, however* mi%TGW wUfggiftt
es*. The example of priests and f«Jt»- inceesa tor thft oar eelsbrstlon, tt*d«iv
>-^-*»|v..^j,-/r'T'T,'
ful melted tho ice of pride and human taken only for HI* glory/whcrifoi *#'
'•-Lii•'••>*?-•>'•••}'"
'
respect, and the doubting and UM ha*. dewirs nothing othw tk*n to faollttata
i]s*t'•fsan.it
*
i
^
^
ltatlng, *s well as those of Bq cre»d
at all, were soon brought to thair a ^ i i w o f t h s s o u l inth*>*awdl**i'?i'
knees. To such a degree did tbs irajee 'in#-haiplao*d'in sotti.^ittaK. "Htti-Jl'
of God come down upon* thtna that the #ty-'of. -^-'<olUf• J i t ' l t o m*$soon there were not places rofflctent siu^of th# A M I . ; ••; ".•".v °' - *-' -"•'• •• r-'<'
' On«e*nnot My thiacantury a U * * «
to erect regular confessionals. TI
bad to improvise them whsr* th*T it*rll» in good worka and Christian
could. They came from iltfntm^rtre of God* ipf<l'hiv|vM~'lh<|)£lm^Viotil»' '
to prsy for the 'Grande llalads/ tiw luatrlou* fxamplss,- Th*r« are so •*•
great sufferer, France. There -Was a itisd'virtuei .fft'-trfctoh. w'sJir w*rWtik
lame boy in the pilgrimage, a lad ot not ilgnallsed thenwslviMi, b*oiiua# the
'fiW*_
fifteen walking about on a pair of OhriltliOi^ r*Wn,' Iras'-oliiaftied:
:
strong crutches. A priest said to him, :^;'Wttmtt«^;fittif|©n'0i tblt«tvlN«fl, f%.';
'My boy, why do you not u k to be : At th* s*m* Urn*, what Wiad *«wr«
""Sax/tit****
"" •••
cured? This la a time of especial uavs pravslled! How mAny p*opls arf
grace. Our Lady will refuse nothing at running toward at*rnal ruin! 'Wajt
this hour.' 'I came to pray for France grief for our hesrt to -tm'ho^'-wmSf;
this time, Father.' was the simple re Ohrlstlans, seduced by licenis of
ply. 'Next time I will ask for my- IhoughC ars loalng rrary cay th* grsat
self.' Still there was one remarkable lift of falthl ' :tt;if ='"alfoo»^'te;eft***
cure recorded, of a workman whole leg: *. hat injury thei* hibiU of thowght
foutuUtlona of *llt*X
was broken and shattered by an explo- bave inflicted opon ,vthe
sion, and who had in consequence ibeietyi'- '.'.,*- .^,".: ;-:,- : ; ,'.•'•;•-", ••'•••"" • • • • f ^ f
been hopelessly crippled for year*. M . 'BebeHioU»;*q|u%,-'I*ll of- li|*' *•!*••«•
the passing of the Bleated Sacrament, cl«'and cupldltlea, are taking pirt la
he arose, and leaving bis crutches, fol- s dangerous and- dreiidful . slrtiggl*,
fywM*'&»0mt
lowed the Lord. There wer* about ti*hput,i*w> *lm|hg'
*
four thousand priests here from the of tMi world*
18th till the 21st.
"
'*-.-,.

m
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Was Hot a Monk o' th* Oatholio Ohnnu
But a Prouatant Miniiter.,
Recently a number of lurid articles
have appeared in the daily papers, says
the Catholic Sun describing the suicide of an alleged Catholic monk In
Oklahoma, whom it was said had fallen in love with the organist at his "The first day of the pilgrimage was
HvW
church. The article was written up in harrowing to as alt Rain*jaln, heavy
a strikingly yellow style. The New and ceaseless from morning till night.
York Journal and Chicago Chronicle Crowds of mon who bad not been;
and Syracuse Post-Standard were es-. able to secure lodgings, gathered for
|ill.™H»!""
peclally weird in their descriptions. sheSter where they cuidX In iplje of
They showed pictures of the monk and the morning rain, they had stood In
the organist of the church where the serried ranks during all the long; Mrsuicide took place, and of the sorrow- vices of the prearranged programme."
ing organist weeping over the grave; of Mass In the open air. Sermon, Declaration of Faith, This was aubscilbed
the suicide.
to by acclamations that made the) hills
41
The alleged monk was Father fpj^on resound again, although those who
of Cantonement, Oklahoma. The;#tory" were uttering the heartfelt words were
coming
was to the effect that the missionary, standing In pools of water with a torwho had been laboring among the In- rent of rain falling upon them. The
Star-M'
pope^XllI.
dians, fell in love with a young woman altar (on the steps of the Rosary), and
who sang In the choir of his church the clergy officiating, whose names yoa ft is necessary, iheft, to tmft tb nMta
jajono^^l
and killed himself rather than yield will read In the papers, no doubt, their duties, t o saecpr perlihing *Q*&, H
-^.
to the passion which threatened to in- were protected by an awning. . The to recall the thbugbt of stemaa fttwstv C o i f tgijHl
^ t i-vji-.-s-vf"-';
terfere with his religious duties.
Bishop of Tarbes presided over tho tlon, to all those Who * t every ho^r ***" "wa,K
Investigation shows It to be false. long ceremonie/, When they were* run- the danger of losi^r the netfejtfy msti
The monk turns out to have been an over, those who were without lodgings portion offered U t h ^ This » ttt* ^spungr'
Episcopalian minister. In a latter to were sheltered in the churches. The* alm of the "holy yefi^ as tender JtiQ&t
Father Mertens, of Cleveland. N, Y.. parish church was full of men day and Church will try during this period, to
Bishop Meerschaert, vicar apostolic of evening. I need not remark that the discipline souls, to teatk ihem sxpfE*^
Sacred Heart Badge waa on every tlon Itirough penitence.
Indian territory, says:
*
hoi
"There has never been a Catholic (breaat. Under my windows, or the* Wiih this priaclplie s|i«.wiU-arait^
windows
where
I
passed
the
day
CMroev
priest of that name in Oklahoma or
p)y tet prafewrto tbte ^atm; outtafeik Will'
Indian territory. The so-called Father •Lapeyere's) the procession passed on, msifesty of heaten to obtain th* mvvfr
Huron was a Protestant minister—an the second day, escorting the Blessed mm of heavenly gifts; In opening fbe'
Episcopalian, I suppose—who affected Sacrament in triumph through the treasures Of indulgences wli^eibllt i*
very high church notions, who bor- streets of the old town. It took one the dispenser the chnlrch Writes Mi "*.r coti
rowed the 'Ave Marias' and 'Glorias* of hour and twenty minutes to defile, and whole ef Cteiste»4qm to^jtoe ||ope M
n
the Catholie church and who even said >1 hear that a portion of It was forcedl pardon.
*
*• R<Khest«r aaoVi*
to torn off before entering the Eue du
English maBS."
W!by
ought
we$not
to
^op
for
good
•Bourg. But what we saw was imptmwell* has visits*^
The Rev. Henry L. Wright, rectop dng In a surpassing degree. Delega- resustta if tho people trepan* them, snd^l
emeritus of the church of the Nativity tions and banners from all the dioceses selves spontaneously to honor Cbri»t tluaesuoa.
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Media, Pa., of France. Notabilities whose names by celebrating the, end of the centiry'
died recently at the ago of seventy-six Catholics can and, do conjure wfeh. to Wo cannot propose -jnythlng bJll«r
3^
years. Father Wright was a native of employ a common btit absurd expreV or more aaluisary for men or more of
Philadelphia, his parents being Protes- siott, General Charrette walking M* What matt ought to de« - aspire to
tants. While yet a youth he went to side ttfe Banner of faray, the Goffife. and nope for, than^o ask from Teens in America;
Boston, and it was there he received de Man. .These wer© three great days throughout this holy >«•»!" for that sal- Onhirafty,,
tation found, M -fl>e rrsurTttion la rstcJoni
the light of faith which lead to his con- *or lourdes." " >'" -•'
iS'W.fl
abandoning Which j«en go to perdition •tndtn-oti
version. He entered Mount St, Mary s
to*
Emmitsburg, and was ordained to th©
Alas, many hin lefuse with con- ipexlal 4nto'
The
Eastern
Catholie
Summer-School
priesthood by the Venerable Bishop
tempt this saving-mercy
Wo hawe
1
Neumann on March 6, 1859. The first %«I begin at Cliff Haven July 9 and seen- ^n these later, *lmas a renewal Veryl^eit
• * •
ten years of priestly life were spent in •efcd August SS*.
of tit* Arian heresy xrgarding thp di eas^gafMnoP
A dispatch from Aleppo. Syria, states vlnity of Jesus.
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